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Heafher Heywood simply has one of the best faditional voices on the folk scene anywhere,
aod tonight you can hear her in Glenfarg. Her songs range from the tear-jerkers to the firnny
to ones you will be singing for days afterwards.
Memberc
NonMembers f,4.00

f2.50
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MAIIRICE DICKSON

Come along md sing or play or simply fisten. Always a relored friendly evening at the club.
Memberc
NonMembers {,1.50

f,1.00

Incredible singo/songwriter from Lisbum in the North of kelmd- He is undoubtedly one of
the most ,ma-ing guitarists you'll ever hi:ar. A night not to be missedMembers
NonMembers f4.00

f,2.50

JOE AITKEN & EwEN SUTmRLAI\ID
Joe is regarded as one of the top taditional and bothy ballad singers in the cotrntry. He has
won counfless trophies over the years and is a popular compere and guest at meny festivals.
Ewen is a fine singer and guiarist and in addition to tutoring at the Tayba* Hotel in
Dunkel4 he has his own Ceilidh band, sings with a variety of singers and presents music

28th

programmes on Heartland FM.

Memberc t2.50 NonMembers t4.00
September
4th HAI\IDSEL
Brian Miller, Sharon Hassan, Fiona Ross and Gavin Livingstone make up Handsel and are
fine instnrmentalists and singers. Their material ranges from ancient ballads, war songs to
love songs.
Members

llh

SESSTON

18th

ROSEMARY WOODS

f2.50

Non Members

f4.00

Another chance to come along and sin& play, tell a tall tail or jus to listen in the Terrace Bar.
Members
NonMembers [1.50

& BRIEGE

f1.00

MURPHY
Two excellent singer/songwriters from the North of keland.

is ns sfi'anger to
Glemfarg audiences with her beautiful self-penned songs and relaxed style of performance.
Briege is visiting us for the first time bringing her own unique style of songs.With many CDs
to their credit we are assured of a wonderfirl evening.
Members

Rose,mary

f,2.50

Non Members {4.00

Advance lnformation
The club Treasure Hunt and Bar-B-Q will be heldifiTsunday 20e August with a start
time of 2.00pm atthe Glenfarg Hotel.

A must for your diary .. Kristina Olsen will be our guest on the 96 October. This is
sure to be a great night so remember to come early.
For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698
+*'f:I'r. CI{ECK OIJI OUR WEBSITE !r****
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is Non-Smoking Venue

